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WHERE WE STAND.

«•* Bt^çwasnssand the Women’s Circles of Ontario 
Wer6,2^ organized. The majority of 

leaders and workers of to-day are 
♦5L # SJf* w*° drew up the eonstitu 

tiurty-five years ago and decid 
ed the relations that were to exist be
- new1a^iefciee and the already Another point to be remembered here
ventiM ,General Co”" -i8 *at ^ » °ot a “ Men’s Board/ ’ It
mention and the individual churches. » the General Board, the church’s

It would seem a wise thing, therefore, P°*rd- The women of the churches 
to review these relationships and define “ve the «•»"» voting power in electing 
very clearly just where our women ’a delegates as the men,—the delegates 
work stands in relation to other bodies, themselves may be women or men,— 

oar congregational form of t',eee delegatee are tho ones who elect 
church government, each Baptist *he Boerd> and the Boârd itself may 
Church is complete in itself. It calls its “ave women members as well as men. 

/jN^grnpaaJgg^lt conducts its own business, Thw Board secured from the Govern- 
a”d designates its own money, ment an Act of Incorporation which, 

and no one outside of that church has oUier things, made it possible for
the right to legislate for it in any wav. th® ®?ard to hold property. It is the 
This being the case, a Convention or onv Foreign Mission Board in our Con- 
Annual Assembly ie not necessary in the vention thus incorporated.

?,** *" P:rby*e7 . or I" «ourro of time, It was felt that
“®c««ary to the religious much help might be given the cause iffor m„^7f "ZT1 bV t?ee,e B"' g'H‘ beVr  ̂fmm toe w^

«pirati'rZd ’ ,or «' oor ehurebes over and above what
êatTeHno ^L jLv.nL0.”’ "L ““I*1 “‘'-v giving « church member.,
, : , g, . convened in the early for work eepeciaily among the women
gates <armn?Alüüî,bt,ehainîl1 "i11* it* dele ,n<i children of oar foreign field. 
SSS-BBtrSL etnreh6 ".n<1 there. *Mhere<i tog-ti-or «"few women,
ter£*Tl} , "1 not from any one ehureh, nor delega
a, 7h2 iL~hs.E2L^"increased. from several churches, bnt .imply a 
different J? ,g T" to ‘he mmber of women with a common desire,
wiahld L ÏÏÏ T ob>/' “ tho-v who conceived the idem of forming L 
Tn?M m Û t.. f”0.1? I0"®1 P*per’ 8‘K'i<*y wtieh the mcmberahipfee 
to h«e .’om, ™r èê hLn T””™3' "bm,U be *’ 00 a »»d upward., the 
through Jït, . bKd;'- o' ’ïfT rnoney to be handed over to the Foreign
fercntobi^U S. T Mi8,ion B“*M *” b“ i” their wcrt
whom .5,™ Ü b îïïL*ed by *“ong women and children. But how 
beet advanta^ttlrra,b.S S***!!!”® !*e were they to command a large support

Therefore the churches and an increasing membership! They
,mf ^«nid,Tetwitel"'t,a ? thei: 2^0 forward with a proposition tint 
11*1 eet,JXll*,;e1elB ?umb” Branch Societies, or CSnclea, be termed 

Mitsinwa su lït. w ’’f*1* ÎÎ Home among the women of each church; wit* 
O^.u/î'l'T Mimxr ** con*ent of the church. But they 

«ion _i . “h the. ™«'g" Mis needed a central form of government,
V' T0W to deab Tbi* «nd so at an annua Imeeting of the So- S °£, ’?•.**»? t,be «fety, where the Branch 8rSiet.ee were

g lesion Board of the Baptist represented by delegates, they elected

Convention of Ontario and Quebec. It 
IS elected by the churches, and is re- 
sponsible to the churches, reporting to 
them once a year. Moreover, it is the 
only Board dealing with Foreign Mis 
sions, whroh is organically related to the 
churches, and the only one to which the 
churches as churches, can send their 
money.
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« certain number of women, to Attend 
diffusing of information, the 

eeilecting of money and the handing of 
" 0T*r *» *»• Treasurer of the General 
Doard. This group of women, or rather 
«wo groups of women, as it came to be, 
are now known as the Women’s Foreign 
Meaaion Boards of Ontario Went, and of 
Eastern Ontario and Quebec, and the 
annual meetings of the Societies as the 
Women e Western Convention, and the 
Women’s Eastern Convention.

.P»*«d by the original work 
of (the Societies was matfe heavier, be 
eauee the General Board allowed them 
the privilege of recommending women 
missionaries to them for appointment, 
and of attending themselves tp many 
matters of business relating especially 
to the women’s and children -s work, ft 
must not be understood, however, that 
the Women s Societies carry on all the 
work among women and children. The 
General Board, quite apart from the 
women a funds, has a number of women 
missionaries in its

Missionary Link

HOLIDAYING IN THE rrrr rj OF 
\Jf.f f§ INDIA.

Miss Annie C. Murray.
Who can forget hie or her introduc-

(fugiri)0 T'huas
after a term of 
plamef

Sixteen years ago,
the hilUtation of <5>onoor in the Nilgiri 
Hills (or Blue Mountains) of Southern 
Jndlf* * PV*‘V ,of miwionariee, Jnelud 
ing the writer, for, what was to several 
of them their drat vieil. They had 
reached India three years before. The 
examinations in the language had been 
successfully passed, and all had entered 
upon active mission work ere this first 
holiday, which they were preparing to 
enjoy to the full. 8

According to arrangement, each mis 
sionary left his or her station on the 
plains on a certain Monday about the 
l«t or April, and joined, or was joined 
by, others until, when finally under wav 
the party numbered about one dozen. '

The facilities for travel being fewer 
m those days than now, it was Friday 
afternoon when, after various detours 
and experiences amusing and otherwise, 
having completed a journey by oxcart, 
boat and railway, of, in no case less than 
one thousand miles and, in some cases, 
of a few hundreds more, our party final
ly reached Mettupollium (correctly 
Mettupalaiyam) at the terminus of the 
railway and the foot of the hills

The zig-zag route had had it# com 
pensât ion in permitting some ot us to 
visit Bangalore, the home at the time 
of Dr. and Mrs. McLaurin.

A day in the city, situated on a 
plateau 3,000 feet above eea level 
wheaee Southern India ie supplied with 
English fruits and vegetables, made pos
sible some shopping and the replenish
ing of our lunch basket. The eight of 
the market with its fresh raspberries, 
strawberries, etc., was in itself a treat.

The extension of the Beat Coast Rail 
way has since simplified this journey by 
furnishing a direct route to Madras, 
which is eighteen hours by rail from 
Mettupollium, which lies away to the 
aouth-weet and but little more than 
one hundred miles inland from Calient, 
that famous Basel Mission Station on 
the west coast of India. The heat of 
Metupollium, which is proverbial, bad 
to be endured but two or three hours. 
The great covered oxcarts previously

year# on the hot, dusty

there arrived in

, employ, who work
only among women and children, and 
also carry on a great deal of the educa
tional work for children.

The foregoing then states the pos 
of onr Womens ’Circles, Societies and 
Conventions at the present time—they 
are strictly auxiliary to the only church 
appointed and official Board 
ing onr Foreign Mission work.

ition

govern-

«The women in our churches are first of 
*11 church mémbers, are subject to .the 
•ame calls far gifts as the men, and 
their duty to these calk is the same. 
TTiey have the eame voice in the attain 
of th? General Board as the men.

In addition they have what the men 
have not had, at least, until recently, an 
extra organization of their own, where 
they aeek to learn special needs of their 
own «ex, give over and above what 
they give as church members, and so 
r ^,epecy work amo°g the women of 
India. They do not wish an incor
porated Board,—they do not need abso
lute control veeted in their women’s 
societies, .because of their voice in the 
General,—they do not wish to multiply 
organizations—.they do not wish to for
get their duties as church members— 
they only wish to make every possible 
effort and use every possible means to 
hasten .the evangelization of the world 
and the coming of the Kingdom. And 
this is the ‘ raison d’etre” of our 
Circles and our Societies.

;-v
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engaged for the purpose were already 
in waiting to convey uu away from the 
smells into the cool mysteries of the 
mountains rising before ue a little ds*
tance off.

and gurgle of the little mouatain 
streams; the perfect panorama of 
woodsy beauty all about ue, lit up by 
the morning sun from a blue aky fre
quently decked with fleecy clouds; and 
the wealth of cream roses breathing 
sweet welcome from the porch of 
own new homo!

When the tun was sufficiently low, 
placing our bundles of bedding and 
wraps, our water-bottles and lunch

r| 3 S— eElHF"-"
J;2vZg ".tt1 tb!villa.*» Met Î2KÏ A ,nffenng ereati0,, in
dumÿ ^ad we be^in rX7 d'!lP f *** » «K*» one from the other, ente? the.'had? .ïffi £3 cov.riJg ^
the mountain side, and to MlowtbfZ ^reat’ bu*
pent-like roml which was to land u. at m^ch ” b^S » Srtni the « 

We weP;e wW,n7„aTe,h6.n,e6t ^ <* ** ou“ide wor^f < ZÇ Wh^tTh™, fierce bTst tdi“g^lT" W6 b”'ied ~

StISflH SilJSSS 
, &7«£=H3the jungle near by this road that very valley at the top of the hiUe with m

àïs—ïiHFr 2EHHSEH55• - 6a„ e^lor u and hts sun presented many of the charaoteris-
suite, ten miles beyond Coonoor, and tics of a village of the nlain# took tea with two maiden ladies who Like moJt^ntîal vifc of

-Fthose hHk ^ ki,led °” “P from the market-gardene below and
___  , „ were placed for aale in the eheds of the

elenhantl tnX oht.tZ "°.î pa'l f ™arkH r'*ce' where Europeans and na- 
snTf0r-hu!kti,^ h.t t tives oamc for their week’a supply,snd for which they refused one thousand Of all the good things included in a

hills, not the least is the 
nge in diet provided by 
in the way of home, as 

well as Indian, fruits and vegetables. 
On the surrounding ridge of the valley, 
and beyond, in the cooler, sweeter at
mosphere, lived the Europeans in pretty 
bungalows among trees and flowers, 
many of the latter being such 
at home.

Beyond, the hillsides and valleys 
covered with tea and coffee estates 
with their picturesque surroundings.

High up, toward the crest of a hill 
to the left stood the large Roman 
Catholic church, while farther to the 
right, hidden ffom view by trees, was 
the Anglican church in the midst, of a 
beautifully terraced and well-kept

Comparatively recent appearances of 
panthers in the vicinity of Coonoor bave 
been reported and a picnic party has 
been known t*> encounter one of these 
fearsome prowlers.

With the exception * of an occasional 
halt for fresh oxen, the donning of a 
warm garment dr addition of an extra 
cover, the night passed peacefully for 

party, and at 7 o ’clock on Saturday 
morning we came to a full stop before 
the large house which was to be our 
home for the next few weeks.

Oh, the unforgettable fragrance of 
that cool mountain air—a compound of 
blue gum (eucalyptus), geranium, helio
trope, mignonette and what not—the 
happy twitter of the birds; the gleam

trip to the 
acceptable cha 
these markets

as we see
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cemetery, where sleep «erne of the eh.il ,, « child. A group photo of several 
dren of our own mieeionsries. But it of the:- vetrmns wee tuken In (W, w«e in . long plein, drab-eolored build- six‘»r. £T V„V? of thê vouZoTr 
jng bearing the unaeeuming name of own Dr. MeLaurin, Dr (foucfi Dr

" ,S5l>0/ho“’e ”4 Jarei Scnddor and Dr. Jacob Chambersionarles used to worship. Tins build- lain—have since passed a wav. All 
*** a to toe town by Mr. honor to the pioneers! We nit» 

Thomas Stanea an English resident and who have missed knowing them Who
Tt '"Mow. in^TtraTu?^

of u.«f nl^ê ^1,h'T*ki°? eh,M"n Aii iU time of that drat visit in 
tor ^Lc rLd^t." 22"! à, WOrLVr’ i888’ ChK-oor held another saint in -the lor those residents and vie torn who peraon of one who had been nneocietedtTthTlno™ î‘mp e,' *P>''‘t»»l, wrvioe in her youth with the Judaouo in Burma 

h JLfom?U °“5 of the duly 8he was a regular attendant at the 
otifhI_proteatant place of worship. sebool-room services and ait her advane-

The congregation which met there on ed age continued to ehow a deep in 
Md ,0r ”^-.-^tL«rvice. WB, tereat in missfone * HLL b„P, “

daLmg the ."T’ïi ? <rom Bn?'*nd end elaewhwe containing 
least, composed, as it was, of English articles for sale, the proceeds to go to 
fram mnn?1?,, r?*lde‘1‘f' missionaries missions, were received and the*eon-

r.ns,rjxrj ss-4 ™ cïîssr.Tsïthree miles off. her deeth her beantlfnlly kept book.
showed that her desire had been more 
to&n fulfilled.

No account of a holiday In the Mile 
would be complete without reference to 
the frequent and, at times almost daily 
vaaHs of the hawkers, who would come 
ao quietly that often the announce
ment of their arrival would be a glimpse 
through the door of these grave-faced 
visitors eitting tailor-faehion on the 
verandah amid the gay and tempting 
display of their wares, patiently wait
ing the appearance of purchasers.

Once they would bring silver, or brass 
work; again, wonderful Singaleee or 
otheT lace; then beautiful rugs, curtains 
and other drapes; at another time silks 
and embroidered goods, or jewelry and 
beautiful unset stones—moonstones, 
cornelians, opals, etc., and sometimes 
ready-made dresses and blouses; while 
at .times a number would come together 
transforming a most commonplace 
verandah into a brilliant baeaar. Cer
tainly a diversion If nothing more, and 
a great temptation to spend time if not

Neither did

xes”

Here, too, were held the meetings of 
the Annual Convention for the deepen
ing of spiritual life. One’s heart burns 
at the memory of those precious sea
sons when, forgetful of differences of 
race and creed, together we “with 
joy * drew 11 water from the wells of 
salvation ’ ’ opened up through the 
Word by God’s servants. "To many it 
was as Beulah Land, the sweet influence 
of which was félt long after when hard 
at work away down “ in the dry and 
thirsty land where no water is. ’ ’

To those of us whose knowledge of 
missions, and particularly of Indian mis
sions, was limited almost to the field 
upon which we worked, this contact 
with representations of more tnisaton- 
any societies than we knew existed, 
from the Salvation Army to the Church 
Mission Society, was an education in 
itself, and as we learned something of 
-the history and working of these other 
societies and compared personal ex
periences, our hearts “flowed together” 
in holy desire for the coming of the 
Kingdom of Christ In India.

It was an inspiration to have in our 
midst those whose hair had grown white 
n toe service. We bave met several of 
such in the Mils, and recall with what 
reverence we used to look upon one of 
these men, the results of whose “faith 
and works” have thrilled the mfeeion- 
•ry world, as we met him being wheeled 
about in an invalid’s chair, prema
turely old, ând having to be cared for

we lack social life. There 
were social, calls which to be correct 
must be paid at mid-day, fortunately a 
rule by no means binding, and social 
teas served on tennis courts—tennis be
ing a popular recreation. There were 
climbs to Teneriffe, the biggest 
peak commanding views of etui b 
peak# farther up the range, and p 
to Lamb’s Rock, Lady Canning’s seat,

local

knlcs
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the Dolphin '■ Nose, and the Droog— other hot 
dizzy heights from whic* one looked 
<li»wn upon the plains spread out below 
like a great piece of crazy patchwork.

In other directions a tramp and a 
climb would be rewarded by a charm
ing view of some waterfall.

Then there werq trips to “Ooty” to 
attend some gathering or to call upon 
friends spending the season there, and 
drives to Wellington to see the soldiers.
The social event of the season, however, 
was the annual missionary picnic to 
the Glendale Tea Estate under the pat- 
rouage of its then owner, Mr. Thomas 
Stanes, where all who wished to attend 
were beautifully entertained to break 
fast under the trees, and allowed to 
visit and inspect the tea house, -where 
the 'tea was to be seen in all the stages 
of preparation for use and shipment.
Such Christian fellowship amid such 
surroundings was like a foretaste of 
heave», and the name of Stanes will 
always be associated therewith.

Nor did our happiness consist alto 
gether in receiving. Opportunities for 
service were not wanting. Learning 
from our milkman, who was a Telugu, 
of the existence of a community of Telu- 
gus near by, we afterwards visited them 
regularly. There were calls for help in 
the work among the British soldiers, 
and one afternoon toward the close 
of our stay, we entertained a company 
of these lads so far from home and 
( hriettim influences, 
broke in the bilk, before we left. Then 
it was our pleasure to gather before a 
fire of tbe fragrant eucalyptus wood 
burning In an open grate while the wind 
and^ ram made doleful music without.

Tears have passed. Several hot sea
sons have been s 
have been bel 
than the first.

resorts in the Nilgiri 
Halls has been divided by the increas
ing popularity of Kodaikanal in the 
Planey Hills still further août* on the 
border of the Travancore State. Still, 
wheUier in the Nflgirk, the Pelneys or 
the Shevaroys of the South, or Darjeel
ing, Mueeoorie, Neini Tal in the North, 
or Mahableiahwar in the Weet, each 
station has its quota each year of mis
sionaries seeking strength, physical, 
mental and spiritual, in much the same 
ways of yore. Just as the great rivers 
which water and fertilize the plains of 
India for its expectant multitudes have 
their source in the hills, eo deep and 
far-reaching streams of spiritual bless 
ing, such as the revival of 1906, may be 
directly traced to these times of retire
ment of God’s servants to the hill-tops 
for refreshing and waiting upon God.

The “season” in the hills is fast 
passing.

The Annual Conventions for the dis
cussion of many topics relating to Mis
sion Work- in India, as well as those for 
the deepening of spiritual life, doubt 
le« are over, and t*e missionaries are 
beginning to turn their faces toward the 
plains, where rain is always expected 
about the middle of June. Let us pray 
that as they return to their work “the 
beauty of the Lord ’ may ’ be upon them, 
and that during the coming year He 
may indeed “establish” the work of 
their hands.
‘ ‘ Rest is not quitting the busy career, 
Best is the fitting of self for its sphere. ”

Arkona, Ontario.

THE CANADIAN BAPTIST FOREIGN 
MISSION BOARD. 

Organization Meeting.
For years the missionaries of the two 

Canadian Baptist Telugu Missions have 
been memorializing their respective 
Boards, urging amalgamation on the 
field and organic union at home. After 
many delays, an Act of Incorporation ' 
was secured from the Dominion Parlia
ment, and on May 9bh last the 
Board convened for organization. The 
Maritime Board was represented by ten, 
the Ontario and Quebec Board by ten, 
and the Baptist Union of Western Can 
ada by three members. Representatives 
of the Women’s Societies, including 
Mrs. Hu-tchinaon and Mrs. McIntyre, of 
St. John. Mrs. Clark, of Fredericton, 
Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. Firstbrook, of To
ronto. Mrs. Marshall, of Montreal, and 

Findlay, of Winnipeg, were invited

The monsoon

pent on the hills. All 
pful but none happier 
There have been many 

changes. The all-night journey to the 
“top” is made now in a couple of 
hours by rail.

Stane ’e Schoolhouse has been sup
planted by a new chapel and school 
room combined.

The soldiero have a well equipped 
■“Home” nearer the cantonment, and 
Coonoor is now “out of bounas” for 
them. The -whole community mourns 
the loss by death of its “patron saint,” 
Mr. Thomas Stanes. Glendale Tea 
Fstate has passed into other hands, and 
the annual missionary picnic has bean 
discontinued. One of our own house 
party is in heaven.

The stream of visitors to ( onnoor and Mrs.
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to a Beat as corresponding members. 
Tbe^ missionaries of the Ontario and 
SJuebec Board on furlough were also 
welcomed to the meetings. A beautiful 
spirit of harmony and good fellowship 
prevailed, and the various iterrts of 
business were despatched with entire 
unanimity.

A WAYSIDE TAT.ir
(Extract from private letter o* 

Miss Zimmerman.)
“In Camp,” Féb. 17th, 1912.

sitting this evening in the 
a tree at the back of the 

tent, a poor dirty cooley woman came 
and stood quite near me. 4 Why have 
you comer I asked. ‘To see you/ she 
said. I had been talking with her but 
a few minutes, when a wealthy mer
chant from a near-by village came along 
and stopped to Maten. Presently be in
terrupted to ask questions. ‘Why did 
I talk with the woman 1 Why trouble 
her; is she not happyf You tell these 
people of your Jesus. They 
happy, and will not work 
Sundays. ’

“ Ameliamma had come out and was 
standing behind my chair. (The Bible 
women are always on the alert to bel 
me.) When I was at a loss for a wor„, 
she supplied the right one. Presently 
she started herself, and talked as only 
Ameliamma can talk.

The people gathered, coming from 
every direction, it seemed to me. Others 
took part in the conversation. Borne 
were sitting on the ground ; some stand
ing, and others just passed by. Things 
became rather exciting. The big 
got angry. Two men were talking quite 
loudly, and Amelia in her quiet, earnest 
Jf*y> wae answering thair questions. 
Presently an old man, who Imd been 
listening, arose, and began to talk, ac
cusing the Christians of worshipping 
the missionaries. ‘ They ought to wor
ship their owq gods. They were the 
hope of India. '

‘ ’ At this important moment, the cook 
emerged from the tent and etarted to 
preuen to the old man. I had never 
heard leaae attempt each a thing be
fore, so was eimprieed. Soon Santaeh- 
amma walked up with her Bible under 
her arm and started to help Amelia. 
Mary and Shantamma crept in behind 
roy «hair, and stood taking it all in.
“Here was a band of five Christians 

from the out-east es talking to a large 
crowd of caste people, trying to eon- 
vince them that they did not worship 
tbs missionary, but their own, and the 
missionaries’ God. As It was in 
Christ’s day, so it is now In India. The 
humble must teach the wise and learn
ed.”

“As I was 
shade ofA new Manual, embodying raise and 

regulations, was adopted, dealing with 
♦he constitution of the Board, candi
dates for missionary service, salaries, 
furloughs, duties of the missionary on 
the held, etc., and the constitution and 
by-laws of the Conference in India were 
endorsed, subject to a few emendations.

The officers of the new Board ere as 
follows:

Chairman—Mr. J. N. Shenstone.
•ytee-Chairpien—Mr. J. W. Spurden, 

of Fredericton; Mr. William Craig, To
ronto, nod Rev. M, A. McLean, Calgary. 
^ General Secretary—Bev. J. G. Brown,

Field Secretary for the Maritime 
Provinces—Rev. M. E. Fletcher.

General Treasurer—Rev. E. T. Fox.
It is expected that another Field Sec

retary for the Central and Western Sec
tions of the Board win be appointed 
Ihter. It was decided that the financial 
year on the foreign field should be the 
calendar year, and the year for which 
reports should be presented should be 
the year July let-July let.

The following resolution was 
imously passed: ‘‘The Board respect
fully recommends to our Conventions 
and Union that steps be taken at their 
ne*t meeting to provide for the app 
m«nt as members of the Board, of 
women nominated by the respective 
Women’s Societies, carrying on foreign 
mission work. This Board itnderstands 
that the Women’s Societies prefer that 
what is proposed shall be accomplished 
by increasing the membership of the 
Board.” Meanwhile it was noted that 
these Societies have the right to send j 
two representatives to take part in the/ 
meetings of the Board and Executive.

Mias Edith E. Woodman, of Neva 
Beotia was appointed missionary of the 
Board for service in India. The Board 
voted that all lady missionaries on the 
field shall be expected to send reports 
of their work to the General Secretary.
It was also voted that beginning with 
January let, 1913, the salaries of all 
lady missionaries in India be «Used to 
$600 a year after two full years of ser
vice en the field.

become un- 
for us on

/

t

J. G. Brown.

■
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VBLAGAPILLA ANNA.
(Miss Mary B. B. Selman.)

Katuri Anna was born of Christian 
parents in Nindrakol, about 1881 or 
1882. -

Contrary to the discipline of the or
dinary Telugu hopie, she was reared 
strictly, both at home and in school. An 
older sister-in-law was then school mis
tress, and if Anna was inclined to play 
nhe had, as the Telugu people say, ‘ ‘ to 
eat blows. ’ ’ If at home, she complained 
of her hard lot as her father punished 
her. Now, she looks back upon her 
training with thankful heart. She was 
later sent to the Akidu Boarding School, 
supervised by Mrs. John Craig. She

help-mate. Bhe taught the Christian 
women, and when opportunity afforded, 
also worked bravely among the non- 
Christians. Her married life had its 
sorrows as well as joys. She became the 
mother of four children, only one of 
whom lives on earth. In 1904, her hus
band after a long and very trying ill- 
ness, passed from service on earth to 
the Fathers’ home.

Anna was overwhelmed with grief for 
a time, but very bravely took up the 
Lord’s work as a Bible-woman, and has 
ever since been a faithful helper. She 
loves the Word of God, uses it a great 
deal in her talks to non-Christians, and 
has been permitted to see not a little

Bible Women of India.
speakstime spent in the board- 

school as happy days. Fond of fun 
also fond of work, she was a leader 

cf mischief, and in class work. It was 
while in the school she gave her heart 
and life to the Saviour, and was baptiz
ed by Bfev. John Craig.

After. passing the Primary examina
tion—well, she was very anxious to be 
sent to Cocanada school for further 
study, but alas! like many other Telugu 
girls, she was given in marriage at an 
early age. She became at 14 years of 
age the wife of Velagapilla William, a 
preacher on the Akidu field. As the 
wife of a preacher she became a true

fruit of her labors. She has not only 
served on the Akidu field, but offered 
and gave a year of her service to Home 
Mission work on the Yellamanchili and 
Nersapatnam fields. She was there as
sociated with Miss Murray.

On Anna’s return to Akidu, her son, 
Samuel, had a serious accident, 
fell from a big tree, and the result was 
a serious fracture. It was in the hot 
season, and a long distance from surgi
cal help. Before the leg was properly 
attended to, it was infected, and a whole 
year had to be spent in the hospital at 
Bandar. While in the hospital with her 
boy, she was not idle. She had lessons

and

He

*
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And prayer, daily with the patient»; the 
reeuit has been several renversions

* ““P* the renders of this wiU not 
think tirai I write in a flattering wav.
Anna » an exceptional Telugu woman, 
loving and brave; without doubt she 
will .have many stare in her crown. At 
present two of my very dear friend, are 
giving her support to the Society. She 
has for years been the choice of the 
Telugu Women ’a Missionary Society, and 
for the year IBIS, she has been asked to 
work in the Malikamehammudapuram 
chilreh. Pray for her, that the year 
may be crowned with the Lord's bless

Akidu, India.

sented. We hope to have Miss Bobin- 

present the Women’s Home__ i ., ——,v m ill on
W7kn by Mar° iLm^v- Programme 
in full wiy appear 4n the Baptist leter.

Catherine Pollock, 
i ■ ' H Direct res#.

meeti^t X0f“cfrelM °a“’ 'Balds iÎbmÎÎ 

held with the <*ureh at Whitby, on 
June 12th. There will be a short busi- 
new» session in the morning, at which all 
delegates are urgently requested to be 
present. A good programme baa been 
prepared for the afternoon. Will all 
the Circles and Bands see to it that 
they have a representative at Whibbv.

Blgin.-The annual meeting of the CiLc or'a!1^1 *•* 5eV‘h”
A^cîâtioin7,wil?nmcrtn»t' New sfj£ g" Â“uiend'll

Tuesday, June 4th, 1B12. Morning H' Ann1e .
prayer service at 10.30. A good —- Director,
gramme is .in course of preparation, 
secretaries of Circles and Bands be pro 
pared to give their reports during the 
morning session. Train leaves O.T.R. 
station, St. Thomas, at 7.50 a.m.

8. E. Bineh.

ASSOCIATION NOTICES.

pro
Will

‘wïlt heM^ter' 
fort, Tuesday, June 11th, at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
John Lillie, of Toronto, will speak on 
Circle work and conduct a Circle Con
ference in the afternoon, and will 
speak on Band work, and conduct the 
Band Confereripi Foreign Missions 
will also be repreecn-ted.

Fanny M. Pearce,

•Director.

Peterboro.—-The annual meeting of 
Circles and Bands will be held with the 
Belleville church on Wednesday, June 
Idth, at 2 p.m. It is hoped every Circle 
and Band in the Association will send 
delegates. Representatives where no 
Circles exist will be heartily welcomed.

Mary A. Nieholls,

Director.

Guelph.—The annual meeting of 
Circles and Bands will be held in 
Georgetown, Tuesday, June 4th. Morn- 
ing session at 10.30; afternoon at 2.00.

G. H. Dayfoot,
Director.

Ottawa. The Mission Circles and 
Bands of the Ottawa Association will 
hold their annual meeting at Clarence, 
Tuaaday, June lSth, at 2 o'clock. Mi»» 
Robinson, of India, will be present to 
repreecet the Foreign work. It la hoped 
that all the churches will be represent
ed at this meeting.

Walker-ton.—The annual meeting of 
Circle» and Banda will be held with the 
church at Walkertou, on June *th, af
ternoon and evening. Mr». Firstbrook, 
President of our Foreign Society, will 
present our Foreign Mission work. We 
hope for a good attendance at both ees-

R. M. Stovel,
Director. M. 6. Sheldon,

Director.

Northern.—The annual meeting of 
Circle» and Banda of the Northern As
sociation, will be held in the Orillia 
Baptist Church, on Tuesday, June 25th. 
Afteernoon eeealon at 2 p.m„ evening

Eastern.—The annual meeting of 
Circles and Bands will meet witu the 
church in North Hatley on Tuesday 
June 11th, at 2.30 p.m. It is hoped 
every Circle and Band will be repre
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birCle MB*Wi ''t“-*ASMCiMi‘n wfil ti?verCannTUrred ite bein* the 
be well represented. Churehee having ere etm è 7 ot *he cir<!l‘‘ We
zS£or BMd *re in™ - s

--------- Director. Programme consisted of eoloe ESnm
Toronto.-The annual meeting of pfl.lü? ^reei by Rev. E. MeEwSf 

Circles end Sands of the Toronto a. “®**ley. Tee was served by the ladion
îsiuWdsr1 hour-o,eri^’

Si ÇTK6l.«-ÂiSwhere no Circle or Band existe kiiiâlwr®H I 
eend repreeen'Mivee. A good program niM1es'”r?;—Th« Women’s Misaion
lhbi5li«*frS!Y*4’ end wiM bl? P”b beM their' annual public Thank
linked m the ’’Baptist.” offering meeting on January 31et, 1912

P,„„.”,b^f '5* by our Past Vice
M™' 8lncl®ir' 1“<' reports 

" h T"«»urer and rotary for the 
year were reed, and we were all

Mission 5*^.^ ^
dly Anrfl inV”fn meeting, Thuts- programme prepared of reading, 
offc.™ 1Jltbi for the elfvtiou of talions and music. The collection 
officers, with a large attendance. The amounted to *14 70 and d
couragiiijfV1*’"1”* were very en divided between Home and For.-ijm “Mis' 
TSXfa ^ the largest ■»». The Treasurer reMrtedT sirf.iamount of money in the history of the raised for missions of «m’to tuf h 7
ing ^^in W «vlded
lowino ^rr-. membe rehip. The fol- expense, between Home ana Foreign 
lowing officers were elected:—Mrs Treasurers. 14 meetings v,.....oreign
VicetPreoi’deJtrM'u'‘,lt:xr n Mi”ion' and the Present membership is 24*
ZS.'KtSf, bfcKellar, Serre- almost all of whom are active and in’
aU?'hi. y’ Treasurer. There hns tereeted. The number of contributifs ?
Bsid T.* nery *u”e”f"1 Tear for the be, doubled during the put f«r îfud !

*reat "edit for thc îï! Çirele ®tand“ aaeond highest in the
ztX "nd,,r the °wpn 8ound

Mrs. j. T. McKellar,
Secretary.

or™^”iirtonn-t5tone2Skbtbthe Vif ^t"" mV' t ^VvirrlJhprUeS 

The offieem elected wC X, mil vorreeter and Sec.-Tmia Mis, Myrtle

si s-e>-£5:™'3! star
R. Hendry. R' H«»dry.

s.S rfSwS ~r tsdent Mra McDiarmid whn iAff e *?? ®Pea*t<lr the evening, told ue 
With ,t membershfp 'ZStÙ?

the Foreign Society. A .tra^oit Mms'L^hea

223
at 7.45.

Secretary.

Julie M. Scott,
Director.

OIBOLB and band news.

/

Mra. L. Gugin,
Secretary.

___________
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was very instructive and interesting, 
and all went from the meeting feeling 
that its influence -would stimulate us 
to greater zeal in the cause of Missions. 
The offering amounting to $39.07 was 
equally divided between Home and 
Foreign Missions. In March Mrs. ». 
Dean was made a life member in the 
Foreign Mission Society of Ontario, this 
being the second life membership this 
year, one for Home and one for Foreign 
Missions. Greater interest is being 
taken in our work, and more money 
given, and we feel our Heavenly Father 
is blessing us in our work.

Ingersoll.—The thank-offering 
in8f of the Ingersoll Mission Circle vas 
held at the home of Mrs. H. E. Robin
son, Marclf 5th. The President, Mrs. 
C. J. McLean, presided. An interest- 
ing programme consisting of Scripture 
reading and paper by Mrs. McLean, a i 
address by the Pastor, and a solo by 
Miss Frank Robinson, was enjoyed by 
those present. The offering amounted 
to $16.00. The pastor dosed the meet
ing with prayer, after which a social 
hour was spent.

■i

Margaret Cornwall,
Secretary.

L. Carter, 
Secret Durham.—We held a social last month 

for the {nembers, and each member was 
to bring a friend with her. We had 
a short Programme, and a report of the 
year was read. We have 38 members, 
an increase of 11 over last year, and the 
average attendance was donoie that of 
the previous year. After 
gramqie, 
social w

ary.

Burlington.—The annual thank-offer
ing meeting was held in the church, 
March 26th, the President, Mrs. Carr, 
presiding. An excellent programme, 
consisting of recitations, solos and dia
logues, was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Ph.il- 
pofct, Hamilton, gave us an interesting 
address on Missions, which proved of 
great interest to those present. Mite 
boxes were opened, and collection taken, 
amounting to $13.24. Bix new members 
have been received, and the interest is 
increasing.

me pro-
, we spent a pleasant hear in a 
ay, and light refreshments were 

served. A thank-offering was taken, 
amounting to $5.76.

I
I
: Mrs. J. A. Graham,

Becsetary.

Burk’s Falls.—The Band has now 1 
members, and the interest continues to 
grow. Recently there was a call for 
self-denial, in erder to make up an 
offering of $7.00 for the India student. 
Envelopes were distributed a wetek be
fore the meeting, and each member was 
to tell how he had saved his money. The 
offering amounted to $11.26.

Phoebe Emerson,
Secretary.

First, Vancouver, BAJ.—-The Mission 
Circle held a thank-offering service, 
April 18th. After the children ef the 
Mission Band bad given a most pleasing 
exercise, Mrs. McLeod, one of our most 
valued members, gave a most inspiring 
address. Her heart seemed to be over
flowing with thankfulness not only for 
the many blessings of the home-land, 
but that from India where she labored 
for twenty years, had come the glad 
news of 783 baptisms in 1911. God is 
surely crowning the labors of Brother 
and Sister McLeod, with success. But 
the above Hid not crowd out the one 
crowning thought in the speaker’s mind 
and heart ai what Christ meant to us. 
At the close of this most helpful address, 
an exercise was 
ladies, entitled 
Women.” Our pastor closed with 
prayer. Collection taken amounted to 
over $200.

8. 8. B.

Villa Nova.—On Tuesday evening, 
March 26th, the Busy Bees held their 
open meting. The programme consist
ed of recitations, dialogues, and 
choruses by different members of the 
Band. Mias Walker, of Brantford, 
the address of the evenin 
her subject Arabia. Miss 
very earnest worker and an exceptional
ly fine speaker. Rev. B. R. Fitch, our 
pastor, spoke words of encouragement. 
A collection speech was then given and 
two of the smaller members took the 
collection, which amounted to $7.25. 
Refreshments were served by the boys 
and girls. We feel there are better 
times yet for our Band.

gave 
g, taking for 
Walker is a

\ given by ten young 
“The Voices of the

- t ■ R. Hamilton,
Cor. Secretary.

Lata Burgees,
Secretary.
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notices. OHABITT IS GREATER

man names charity in immediate
"?ti1 •>“ own characteristic 

Ytrtue, and declares it to be more divine.
A™\\JObn:i °?d “ loTe- He that 
nwelleth in love, dwelleth in God ”
EiitrLd'^owTroV: moe^

âteiïs&zg&’sp. -
Peter: “Above all things 

vent charity. Charity will 
multitude of sing.”

The Leper report of the Ramachandra- 
puram Leper Homes for 1911 is on hand 
and every subscriber and every would- 
be subscriber may obtain a copy bv 
droppmg a card with address to Miss 
Hatch, Brando» College, Brandon, Man.
lé 1"y "£rb"criiîvr h“' received dupUcaie 
copies, Mrs. Thomas Moor, 517 Mark 
ham St., Toronto, of our Bureau of 
Literature, would be very glad to re
ceive the entra ones as loan copies, if 
they are sent to her.

S. L H.

and Quebec.
As our Board Meeting is to be held 

on June 14th, and an our funds are 
very low, the remittances for foreign 
work, should be numerous, and should be 
sent in before that date, if we are re 
se relieved of financial mbarrassment.

We are «202.00 behind this date last 
year and have so far, only three life 
a e?kelÏLand theM ta,e aH been made 
byÆ Pou,tl> Avenue Circle, Ottawa. 
.vTULoot tho Cirdes and Bands do 
their utmost to relieve the officers of 
the burden they must carry 
money does not come in. Please try to 
«et some new life members or devise 
some means of helping the Society. We 
thank those who responded to our &e- 
peal for help last quarter.

have fer- 
eover the

. n xv JV* (! Jok” 6:5): “Who
WeTa^Vr^™’ V”Uy “»

ch^f^arWndy.“d”e^

cannot be produced, it must be cultivât- 
ed. Meditate and act. Does this charity 
not call out aelf eurrender, a forgetting 

“d remembering only the glory 
?f ®?d* A* ■« our beet moments, what 
is that love, that yearning longing 
towards God and our fellow man-It if 
to give oureelves to sacrifice as the sin
ful woman did in giving the costly oint- 
™?”1' . lov«d much,” our Saviour 
said. As Moses, when he wae so uncon
scious of anything but God, thet, as
shoMr’ "aï"’ "ie WiSt not that hi« face

True Christian excellence, unconacious 
of its beauty or reward.

Where is the thought of reward in 
such words as Paul’s, “For I could wish 
myself were accursed from Christ 
for my brethren, my kinsmen, according 
to the flesh," or in Moses when he said:
. - blot me I pray Thee out of Thy
hook when he thought that the
people might miss God’s forgiveness.

It Calls out tolerance.
Robertson

St. John

if the

J. Oh man, 
Treasurer.

BIBLE-READING FROM 
1 OOR. IS.

(Mrs. J. L. Qilmour.) 
/«*** to be the greatest gift

*t a* difficult to classify. The great 
preacher has defined it as—1st, the de
sire to give. 2nd, the desire to bless, 
out ”e gr“te,t *iW Scripture bears us

Great, as the humility of Isaiah or 
or Mows who answered, Would God that all the Lord’s 

people were prophets! ’’ Great as the 
obedience of a Mosee, “who was fruit- 
Xul in a“ God’s house as a servant. ’ ’ 
?r™“ “«ft1 of the woman of 
from their Master’s table.” Or of the 
I ootunon from Capernaum of whom the 
Lord said, “I have not found 
f*»th, no not in Israel. ”

* , . . «aya: “Must there
not also be a freeness from sin, to make 
ps tolerant, that we may not, like David, 
put the imaginary criminal to death* 
and receive the answer, “Thou art the 
man! or, like the Pharisee, want to 
stone the woman in her guilt.

We shall make allowance, refuse to 
see small faults,—tolerate even intoler
ance. Paul says: “I obtained mercy 
because I did it ignorantly in unbelief.’* * 

In Peter the denial is forgotten in 
■these words: “Lovest thou met feed 
my sheep. ”

so great
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Feed My Bleep.
Being tolerant of the intolerant may 

sometimes put us where our Saviour was. 
41 We shall be looked upon as lax. They 
called Him the friend of publicans and 
sinners. ’ ’

And Stephen, when he was Ijeing 
stoned to death, said of the uncharitable 
4 4 Lay not this sin to thpir charge. ' ' We 
muet meditate upon our Lord’s love and 
grow like Him. Is this not the attitude 
of charity f Matt. 25 : 37. “ Lord, when 
saw we Thee an hungered and fed Thee 
or titirety and gave Thee drink. When 
saw we Thee a stranger and took Thee 
in!"

”• is*
6. Only a friend in a time of need:

But rt saves a soul from an evil deed.
All together.

And song and bird, and April slower, 
And friend, and word, and sweet May 

flower,
Are only a part of God’s great plan 
To teach the lessons of life to 

In Canada, everyone welcomes the 
spring after the long dreariness of win
ter. But in India they have reached 
the most trying time of the year, the 
extremely hot season. Some workers 
have to stay at their stations; others, 
for the sake of health, have to flee to 
the hills, 
wrote thus 
at "Homewood":

I
See Matt. 19: 17-19: “ . . . and thou 

«halt love thy neighbor as thyself. ’ ’
Bom. 14: 15: 44 But if thy brother be 

grieved with thy meat, now walkeet thou 
not charitably. ’ ’

Bom. 14: 22: "Hast thou faith, have 
it to thyself before God."

1 Cor. 10: 12: 
that tbinketh he standeth, take heed 
lest he fall."

Matt. 20: 10: "But when the first 
came they supposed that they should 
have received more . . . and they 
received likewise every man a penny. ’’

•Tames 1: 91: "Pore religion and un 
defiled before God the Father is this, 
to visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep himself 
unspotted from the wotfld."

4 4 Rejoice with them that do rejoice, 
and weep with them that weep."

Toronto.

One of our missionaries 
one May from Kodaikanal,

, , v » eha°gefrom the dusty, brown plains are these 
green hills and lovely flowers, delightful 
walks through groves of trees, and the 
boat-rides o nthe pretty little lak„ 
tling among the hills. 1 was never 
before in all my term of service, i 
am enjoying it so much. The ai

"Wherefore let 'him

oerore in all my term of service, and I 
am enjoying it so much. The air ia so 
fresh aud cool, so different from the 
hot breezes down below. We often go 
to the edge of the cliffs and look down 
on the plains, and feel grateful that we 
are up here instead of down there. ’ ’ 
Shall we not have special prayer at this 
time for the preservation of the health 
of our missionaries!

Section II.—India is divided into two 
classes of territories, those under British 
rule and those Statee under native 
chiefs. The King of England is Em 
peror of India, and is spoken of as the 
King Emperor. A Oovernor-GeneraJ. 
who also bears the title of Viceroy, is 
appointed by the King to represent him 
in India. The King also appoints the 
Governors of Madras and Bombay. In 
that part of India directly under Brit 
ish jurisdiction, there are 750 municipal 
bodies, in which th6 native 
outnumber the British. Native 
alt in each of the high courts, 
of the army, there are less than 10,000 
British holding office, whereas there are 
one and a half million native officials. 
More than five million Indians are sup 
ported -by government service.

In the native States, which contain 
more than one-fifth of the total popula 
tion and nearly one-third of the 
of India, the native control is so nearly 
absolute that the British power serves 
as a protection, rathef than as an inter

: MISSION BAND—INDIA.
LB860N IV.

Section I.—Opening Exercises. 
Scripture Leasoiv—God’s Handiwork. 

Readings by three memoers.
1. Psalm 19.
2. Gen. 1: 1-5.

Exercise by six children.
1, Only a violet, blue as the skies,

But it mirrors the spring in its
eyes.

2. Only a lark,

members
tiutotde

azure

high in the air;
But it singe of hope, and the world 

grows fair.
3. Only the patter of April showers; 

But it wakes to Hfe the sweet May
flower*.

4. Only a word, tenderly spoken;
But it comforts a heart that ia well- 

nigh broken.
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foresee with «their independence. These 
rulers have revenue» and armies of their 

They govern with the help and 
of a British Resident, whom the 

Viceroy station» at their 
Section III.—Appoint one member for 

oaoh of these cities. Let him locate on 
the map then describe in his own. words. 
Mark other cities, also, if desired.

Calcutta waa founded in 1688 by the 
location of factories o nthis site, by the 
Bast ïndia Company. It was fortified 
by King William in 1700. In 1756, 146 
men were cast into the famous “Black 
Hole" of Caleut-ta, and only 23 sur
vived.

2. Bombay is the capital of the Bom
bay Presidency. It was founded by the 
Portuguese in 1506. The harbor, which 
is one of the best on the coast of the 
Bay of Bengal, has an area of 105 acres. 
Bombay is a centre for railroads run
ning in all directions. The larger part 
of the population is of Hindus and Par- 
sees, among whom are many merchant 
princes. The rest are Christians, Mus 
sulmans and .Tews. In Bombay there

1. Here on an arm of the crest 
Ganges River is the city of Calcutta! It 

be seat of an immense river trade, 
and, until surpassed by Bombay, 
the chief commercial centre. Tht 
is deep enough
St* q,7?er “ «Wed “The

Ï. from th« cumber „f
fine buildings along the

it. t
was

e port
to admit ocean steamers.

strand. The

most interesting are the Government 
offices, the mint, and the customs house. 
There » the Bishop»’ College, schools of 
mining and engineering, a museum and 

nieal garden. Many aoeietiea for 
promoting varied branches of éducation 
have their headquarters there. Near the 
river lie. Port WilHam, tthe largest 

to India. The native portion 
of Calcutta, celled “Black Town,-- i. 
buüt mostly of mud and bamboo. One 
third of the whole trade of India passes 
through Calcutta. The exporte are 
greater than the importe, and consist of 
opium, rice, indigo, cotton, tea, sugar, 
coffee, hides, linseed, castor oil, etc. 
Ihe imports are linen, hardware, liquors 
and sah. There are many native manu
factures,

are many manfnactnring concerns, num
erous silk and cotton factories, and 
metal-working shops. The scheme is 
well advanced to develop electrical 
eneqgy to the extent of 40,000 horee- 
P°™r> *nd thus make for the factories

beta

eneaper power than steam.
3. The capital of the Madras Presi

dency is a city of the same name. It 
Was acquired by the English in 168». 
11, “»« many handaome buildings, a 
school of art, and n Government model 
farm. There is an important maritime 
trade.

4. Benares je one of the most ancient 
cities in the Orient. It was ceded to 
the East India Company in 1775 The 
gold embroidered stuffs, silks, gems, 
shawls, brans and lacquered wares of
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Benares are famous, and it has a large 
trade with neighboring countries. It is 
the eentre of Hindu religion and learn
ing, and a holy place for pilgrims. 
Sometimes w many as 100,000 attend a 
festival. There are many temples ap
proached by etadrs from the river, 300 
Mohammedan moequee, add 1,000 pago
das. Allahabad ie also a city of sacred 
pilgrimage».

5. Delhi is on the right bank of the 
Jumna River. The Jumna Cuspid, the 
principal mosque, ie one of the most 
noteworthy buildings of its kind in In
dia, on account both of its sise and ita 
beauty of architecture. This city is 
noted of late ae the place of the Durbar, 
and as the newly chosen capital of India.

Section IV.—The census of 1001 
showed that in England and Wales 
than one-half of the population lived in 

upwards of 20,000 inhabi
tants. In British India, lese tuan one- 
Jfteenth of the people live in towns. 
India, therefore, is largely a rural 
country, and many so-called towns are 
•implv groups of villages, in the midst 
of which the cattle are driven afield, 
and plouging and reaping go on. Miss 
Robinson has written for ue a picture 
of a heathen village, and draws the con
clusion that the greatest responsibility 
and grandest opportunity is. the eduea- 
tion and Christianizing of Telugu chil
dren. “The non-caste people are not 
allowed to live.amongst the caste people, 
but muet live in suburbs by themselves. 
The outcast suburb may be 
caste part, even as near as just across 
a wagon road of ordinary width, or the 
outcasts might live two miles away from 
their caste masters. In some cases the 
non-caste people are fairlv well-to-do, 
and then live in houses or larger size, 
but frequently they live in small houses 
of one or two rooms. The walls are of 
mud and the roofs are covered with 
palm leaves or thatched with grass. 
There is but one door, and often no 
window. In this small place lives the 
family, consisting of father, mother and 
several children. Frequently a goat or 
a calf lives with them, though generally 
the eow and ealf, if the inmates .e ior- 
tunste enough to. possess them, are tied 
near the door, on a raised platform of 
mud, called a verandah. The houses are 
very close together. In rainy weather 
the narrow roads are muddy, and the 
whole scene one most depressing. There 
is mud to the very door, interior ofiten 
wet with rain coming through the roof,

nothing comfortable, much lese attrac
tive or uplifting-such is the hut of the 
degraded heathen. In the centre of the 
community is generally found a tree, 
which is worshipped in honor of the vil
lage diety. Thu tree is frequently 
smeared with saffron and rouge, the gen
eral colore of puja, or worship. 
Throughout the community are seen 
swarms of children, generally email, the 
older ones being away at work in the 
fields, or herding cattle. These children 
are naked, or at best possessing but one 
dirty rag. And the filth, noise, ignor- 

it cannot be described! Disease, 
too, ie rampant, leprosy and syphilis be- 
mg common. The senses of eight cm ell 
and hearing are offended always, con
tinuously, The children born into this, 
and bred in it, must be like unto it and 
part of it. And this is why our Mission 
Societies have always endeavored to get 
the children of the Christian outcaete 
body away from their surroundings for 
•ome months of the year, at least, in 
boarding schools, where they may see 
another side of life, and where their 
surroundings will all tend to elevate 
them. I have said nothing about the 
vile language and the filthy talk which 
the children constantly hoar. From 
their earliest years, these children see 
and hear such thing» as would make us 
shudder even to think of in connection 
with our own Canadian children. “Who 
maketh ue to differV1 And are we not 
responsible in some measure, If we do 
not help some child to a purer life? Oh, 
if our Canadian Christian parenthood 
could but get a glimpse of conditions 
existing in heathen lands, it is a cer
tainty that their hearts would be touch
ed, and that they would respond to our 
Saviour ’e words, ‘ * Inasmuch ae ye have 
done it unto the least of these, ye have 
done k unto me."

towns with

near the

Sarah Stoart Barber.

A QUEER JOURNEY.
It was the rainy «aeon in India, not 

welcome April ahowers each ae we en 
joyed last month, bat a regular down
pour, day after day. A missionary 
wished ito visit her eiek friend thirty- 
eight miles from the railroad, called 
for a "bandy” or ox-cart with two 
oxen and a man to drive them, who 
pulled and twisted their talla to make 
them go. On their way they reached a 
river; in the dry season it ie only a bed 
of sand, bnt the raine had made It each

-•tÜ
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_ said 'be could

forh*w« Tw,enV-one coolie» came, and 
for two cent» each (in our Canadian 
money), promised to assist in fording 
the river All the boxe, and baggage 
were piled on the board which had be?,, 
n»ed for a bed. The miesionary and 
fïï" c ‘mbed, "l1 on top of them bal
ancing themaelves a, beat the.- could 
One men walked in front 
deep the water
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a flood that the driver

Of the Father who 
care

For all who will heed Hie call; 
p®*«ps «he is waiting for 

The news of God on high,
That together we two 

prayers—
The little -brown girl and I.

cares witn an equal

me to send

may lift our

Then, too, abe may go to the Father’s 
house—

To the home where the ange le are; 
And for her, and for me, they will wel

come speak,
And the gates of that home unbar:

1 will take her hand on that blessed 
day,

In the mansion beyond the sky 
And we both w(ll sit down 

Father’s feet—
The little brown girl and I.

—Jessie B. Pounds.

to see how 
. ... - w®8; two guided the
by thear heads; two more drove 

them with a harness made of ropes; 
eight waded beside the wheels of the 
«art; five pushed ar the back, and even 
then the waves nearly gained the vie 
tory and swept them away. It cer 
™ü.$LWae 6 *Vs0St «siting trip, but tue V 

lhe rathef 't
arter the first scare was over. At last 
the strange procession reached the other THE WOMEN’S 
shore, the water was emptied out of the ■ 
oxcart, the hot sun anon made every 
thing dry once more, and the missionary 
went on her journey very thankful to 
the One who had guided them safely 
through the raging water. It only took 
mllMeLd7hS t0 riie i1"1 thirty-eight From Circles-
Ski ’ ’*™ "fi"» the Toronto, Doverconrt Rd *14 27- 
thc7 » IV"ore than up for Brantford, Calvary *7 50- rtriiili 
the uncomfortable Journey (Biblewoman

22 Melgnnd Ave Ottawa B° 6' i E FC*1nl?m,n'‘” «• Cocanada Claas 
iguna Ave., Ottawa. Booms *4.7li), «7.75; Brampton, «7.60;

Bonceevalles, *8.92; Colchester, 
THE LITTLE BBOWN OIBL AMD I. ReubM"), th Petroii” «4e28;f°Wind-

AuLon.tt,7^wsii^,itbken:.orid

FrruxShe wander, where shadows 8 ’ f"*.1Immanuel, «19.75; Hamilton, Stan-» -L-..m-At.toa,‘^-fcx"s,’asssi
ford West (for Bolivia «3), ,5; Listo- 
wel, «4.90; Cramehe (thank-offering 
gtma MUt Richarde »1), «6; Port Hope, 
*10.25; Eberts, «5; Hamilton, Victoria 
Ave., *6.94; Sarnia Township, «2.25; 
Forsst, *3.75; Barrie, *7.05; Hamilton, 
Wentworth, «6; Toronto, College St., 
*28.90; Heepeler (thank-offering *8.50 
Biblewoman *2.75), «11.25; Lakefield 
*4.10; Toronto, Waverley Rd., *11.35; 
Toronto, Myrtle Ave., *6.35; Flamboro, 
Elnst, 65.50; Eglinton, Zion, 65; Tupper- 
ville (for Dr. Hnlet), *6.25; London,

at the

baptist fobbion 
missionary society of ontabio

(WEST)
TREASURER’S REPORT.
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RECEIPTS.

The little brown girl is to sorrow born— 
An orphan with none to care,

With no one -to kiee her
night,

p? "mm>th her tangled hair.
TÎTSUlsÎTa» l0Te *** 

h“rt-

a sweet good-

T7«1i7e,br<,wn *irl has nsvsr heard 
Of the love that Is over all,
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SysvsawK-JSB &£sr»4’u»»t>|p?E|E9£=: EàHS/ESs©?,^ gssm^i
Toronto Dufferin St., «7.10; Snel Waterford, «8; WhéaUev Brarn 
grove, *5; Morkhom, First, *3.00: ton, for Coeonada Claee Boom» «5- iîT 
Wilkeeport, *2.25; Belfonntain, Y. getioll for cSoanada Oln^
L. for -M. Manikyatna,” *2.60; Toronro, Coli^ 8t

«•""ilk^L 7,be"f”n' Norw^ Total from Banda, *320.35 ’ * M'
(<°/ ' D' Kr°P<‘’r*ti" Prom Snndriee-

;t0 Sp. Are ,2 0. f/j'X Tr *17; Toronto. Danfirth Rd
É7- W.ÎI2E.J il’. ÎF°5“ 8oond. J““- B. Y. P. Ü., for Cocanada Claeé 
|7, «terford, *2150; Hamilton, Jamea Boome, *5.; Toronto, Jarvii St., Elliot 
a'J: h< *«•««;, London, Egerton St., Bible Cl«, for “A. Deeramma'• tn- 
*2.05, St. Mary a, *2; Parry Sound Toronto, Indian Bd Y L R r f-i 
(thank-offering), *6.75; Hm.onrton, *3; “Edla Alice ” *4 25- Iiiveatment ’xnîl

awgiris saSKAssrmibeiîbiiî (,i,e■ $15. Total from Sundries, S114J1
w„™„P u „ DISBUBSEME^.
$15.50; London, Adelaide St. t%311- «-.Si che<l“e General Treasurer, on
Wheatley, $4: Watlaceburir *5 so- St’ I°r India, $895.25; Furoingha«r*e %! ’Dr. miTlb %’ It' {%£"$,?*■“> E*‘“*' «=
George, Y. L. $1; Dundee (thank-offer f^«ÎÎ76'a * m
ing $6.50), $11; Weaton. $4 37- ttidir*. Expense Account—Treasurer’s ex
town, $5.32; Lindsay $12 50- ’ Boston pen*©». $20,83; 1,000 receipt cards, poet $20; Toronto, Century! $12M- ïïîl’ Î12’ * * Wil*>n Co., LOOO
ville,' $8; Bloomsburg $3 50-’ Toronti blank Report Forma, $4.25; cablegram Annette St., ^"’seoiland MM-' 10 Indie <P"* “*>. «-«I ««hinge 
Wianton, *4.20; Strathroy, *16. Total r" p u 71^ »™'° 'h”V,0£ 76cl Rev- 
from Circles, $1,50551. C^R McLeod, for space m Baptist Year
From Banda— Total receipts during April, $2,08057.
ox’ *®r “**• Solomon,” $17; Total disbursements daring April, 
Btouffville, $7.75; Paris (from past $966.71. Total receipts since Oct, Slat, 
year) $2.85; Fenelon Falla, $15; Stay- 1»12, $8,237.27. Total diâburaements 
ner, $1? Norwich (Cocanade Class **nce Oct. 21»t, 1911, $6,783.06.
Booms), $5; Guelph (Bolivia $3), $7; During the month, a new Circle, Bel- 
Toronto, IHret Ave., for ”G. Both,” fountain, Young Ladies, and a new Band 

??*er^®ro°8h. Perk, for 1 ‘ Rebec —Stayner—have reported to the Treea- 
ca, $26; Walkerton, for “Q. Procas- urer for the first time.
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